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Text:

s

Childhood memories

xa

m

When my father was young, he used to live in a farm. His parents used
to raise animals, cows, sheep and chicken. They used to get up early to
feed the animals and milk the cows. They used to cook on wood.

m
/e

All the family used to drink cow's milk. They didn't use to eat food which
came from the market, they ate natural food (fruits and vegetables) that came
from their garden. Life then was hard.

-Questions:

co

A) Reading comprehension:

n.

1)-Read the text and write true / false.

-My father used to live in a city ............... .. .... .

tio

-The family used to drink milk ......................... . .

ca

-My father and his family used to eat natural food ... ... ......... ....... .
2)-Read then answer the questions from the text:

-e
du

-Did the grandparents used to raise animais?
-Did they use to eat food which came from the market?
3) - Find in the text words that are closest in meaning to :

cy

Oranges and bananas=. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

difficult= . .......... ..... .......... .

-Find in the text words that are opposites in meaning to:

en

Old f:. ............ ......... .

U nnatural i-....................... .

_!J) Mastery of language :
1)-supply ponctuation and capital Ietters ,vhere necessary:

john does not like fast food
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2)- Re-write the sentences below using the modal •'useù to" :
'·

s

-He visited his uncle ...... .. ........ ..... ... ..... .............. ...

xa
m

-Omar went to bed early .. . .... . ......... .... . . .. . .. .. . ... . ... . . .. .... . .. .
3)- Classify the words according to their final sounds '• s"
Fruits - places - animais - needs - takes - washes

/s/

-

/ iz /

1

C) Situation of integration:

co
m

/e

/z/

-

1
1

- 1

ca
tio
n.

Vou r English pen friend sent you an e-mail, he told you about

himself.

\Vrite an e-mail giving him inform ation about yourself.

en

cy

-e

du

- name - age - country - nati onality .. .
- 1 like/dislike ... - l'm keen o n . . . - 1·111 fond of. ..
- Ability / inability

\
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